
RERtTY IS ACTIVE

Building Permits Are on the
Increase.

TRANSFERS ARE HEAVY

Eastern Money in the Banks for
Capitalists Who Desire to Make

Investments in Portland
t

and Vicinity.

The' census of Portland, recently taken,
may be correct or it may be incorrect,
but one thins is certain the growth of
the city Is by no means at a stand-sti- ll

If building conditions are to be taken as
a criterion. The building permits each
weeks are gratifying to all interested
In the progress of the city, and one needs
but to glance over the returns as they are
published .from day to day to ascertain
that new buildings are not only numerous
but that many residences and business
blocks are being erected at quite heavy
expense.

Although the latter part of the Summer
usually shows a falllng-of- f In activity
among builders, it has not been so up to
this time this year, and there arc no in-

dications to believe that such will be
the case. Architects are constantly re-

ceiving calls for specifications and the
loading firms have more orders than
they can" attend to. Contractors are
rushed completing the buildings already
under way and making estimates on new
ones. No sooner is one project off their
hands than others are submitted for con-

sideration. It is safe to say that build-
ing will continue active until the Fall
rains compel a slack for the Winter.
There are many projects now hanging
fire that are not yet sufficiently matured
for announcement.

Pprtlandcrs Are Active.
While the Lewis and , Clark Fair Is

mainly responsible for the Increase In
building this 'year over previous years,
It Is interesting to notice that a large
proportion of. the new structures are
ownod by Portland porsons. The fact
that Easterners have been coming in to
buy reality and build business blocks
and residences to rent i:as awakened
Portlanders to some of the opportunities
that they have been neglecting In the
rait. Now that citizens see large sums
rn deposit In- - Portland banks, which men
from, the East are ready to put Into
building as soon as they can secure de
sirable lots, they are getting over their

and are beginning to realize
that' better opportunities for Investment
are afforded --in Portland than at any
other place on the Pacific Coast. They
see, too, that although property Is higher
now than it- has been In the past. It is
probably lower than it will ever be again,
except for brief periods of general finan
clal panic which might come over the
country like the panic of 9t.

Harry Halm's Residence;
Work is now well under way on lhc

residence of ' Henry Hahn, of Wadhams
and company, on tne; worneil road ,Bt
Kings Heights. This, s to cost J16.000
and Is the tmost expensive dwelling now
under construction. There are tp be(two
stories and basement, and the entire
building: will .be. handsomely finished. The
living-roo- which will contain a large
fireplace and numerous window seats and
cozy-corne- will be 22x4S feet In dl
menslons. Tho entire lower story will
be finished in oak with parquet floors.
The bath-roo- and kitchen will be floor
ed with white tile and the wainscoting
also of same material. All the windows
will be of Pullman plate glass, and all tho
details of the house have been worked
out to give harmony and beauty to the
whole. The plans were drawn by Emll
Echacht.

The same architect furnished plans for
a bungalow erected by Dr. Ferris on
Portland Heights. The cost was $4,000
and the building is now nearlng com
pletion. ,

Other Building Xews.
Another bungalow, which Is being erect

ed. on Portland, Heights, is the property
of J. H. Caskey. The estimated cost of
this home Is $7,000. It. also, was de.
signed by Mr. Schacht.

U. G. Orendorff, secretary and treasurer
of the Parlln & Orendorff Co., the largest
firm manufacturing agricultural lmple
mcnts In the world. Is In Portland, visit
mg me Branch house or the company
and the Lewis and Clark Exposition. Mr.
Orendorff says that he Is well pleased
with Portland and the business outlook
generally In the Northwest

Owing to the heavy Increase In the
business handled by the Portland branch
house, the company Is arranging for a
permanent location. Options have been
secured on several desirable pieces of
proporty, and the company will erect a
warehouse cgverlng at least a half block.

Demand for Flats.
' The demand for flats Is becoming more
noticeable, and builders are finding that
good Interest is derived from money in
vested In this kind of property. There
are many residents who are adverse to
living far from the business center, and
to meet the demand of this part of the
population several flats aro now being
constructed, and more are contemplated
As-t- he residence district becomes more
thickly settled and people have to go
ianner irom tne center of town to find
desirable lots on which to erect dwellings,
tnese nats win rise in value.

Miss Caroline Shanahan is having two
nats sunt at sixteenth and Montgomery
streets. They are of modern style and
will have every convenience that could
be desired "by those who favor this kind
of dwelling. The architects are Knight
on and Travis. The cost will be 57000 for
tne two.

Another set of six three-stor- y flats 1

to .be built at Eleventh and Columbia
streets. The owners In this case also are
women, the Misses Shogren. Work ha
not yet .begun but the plans have all been
completed by the architect W. L. Mor
Kan.

For Preparatory School.
New quarters will be occupied by the

Allen Preparatory School, a private lnstl
utlon, which has been located at 228

Sixth street. Its new building Is being
completed at Twelfth and East Salmon
streets, and will be ready for occupancy
by Soptember IS. It Is a two-stor- y struc
ture. designed by H. H. Menges. There
are two.,st.orIes containing ten rooms, six
of which will be used as recitation rooms
It Is MxW feet in size, and will cost
J60CO.

The contract for Tull & GIbb's new
store will be let tomorrow. This business
block, which was designed by D. C.
Lewis, will be counted among the most
handsome and serviceable buildings in the
city. Tho main part of this building will
be 100x100 feet, with a 50x100 foot ell.

It Is announced that St. Johns is to
have., a $25,000 Congregational church.
Goodrich & Goodrich arc the architects.

A new 'hotel Is to be completed for S.
Sllverflcld at Washington and Lucretla
streets 'byrfOctobprl. It Is a' six-sto-

brick, with "60 .feet' irontage and 100 feet
In lengtlu Tiny hotol-w!- ll be leased to
Mrs,. S. V. Hill. Plans for It were drawn
by H'.r. Hefty.

wcrfc oa the down-taw- a Jaxicks. i heing
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BUSINESS BLOCK TO BE ERECTED FOR FRANCIS CLARNO ON EAST SIDE.

The accompanying Illustration shows the new business block and apartraent-heu- s to be erected forFrancla Clarno near
the approach-o-f the Steel bridge oa the East Side.

hurried as fas.t as possible by the. contrac
tors. It Is expected to have them all
under cover before the ralns'set In.

Real estate transfers for the week Jufi
closed have reached a total, of $314,623,
which Is 43620 in excess of tliose of last
week. With business of such volume
realty dealers have nolhlne to coxnnlain
of and tire fact hat many large deals are.
now pending Is oven more encouraging.
It Is the general opinion among mrn that
are engaged In this kind of business that
the rush for property Is but Just com-
mencing. Thy believe that the sal$s
which are being transacted now, large a8
they are. will be surpassed during the
Fall months. The number of Inquiries
that the .leading firms are receiving Is

. ,

'

"

astonishing. Many of these people . are
buying now: some are making part pay-
ments and returning East for more cap-
ital: but by far the larger number afe.
simply Inquiring now and will return
later to purchase.

Three Important Sales.
Three sales of considerable Importance,

which have not yet been recorded, were
reported by A. H. Blrrell yesterday. Prop-
erty owned by Andrew Gordon, between
Taylor and Salmon on Fourth street

L changed hands for a consideration or
about $20,000. The new owner does;.not
wish to dlwlo.se his Identity at present

The" Swedish Immanuel church property,
located on the south side of Burnside

street, between Tenth and Eleventh, sold
for 510.000. The members pf the church
will at once build a handsome church and
parsonage on the lots at the corner of
Nineteenth and Irving streets, which they
purchased several months aro.

The third sale is of the property at the
southeast corner of Seventeenth and
Couch streets, formerly owned by Mrs.
GullIIaume. The terms of this transac
tion have" not been made public, and the
Identity, of the purchaser Is . not an
nouncedL-- . ,

Transfers for Week.
August 21 (64.5.55

August 22 45.793
August 23 .1." 23.1
August 24 I S3.1

HANDSOME NEW HOME ON WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS

RESIDENCE OF T. T. STRAIN. D THCRMAN STREETS.

The accompanying Illustrations show exterior and InUrlor Mews of the new home of T, T. Strain, chief clerk In the
office of F. II. Fogarty. assistant general freight spent of the'Northern Pacific. This residence Is typical of a largo num-

ber of others that are now under construction in Portland. These houses, well-buil- t, modern In architecture and supplied
with the latest conveniences, aro ornaments to the city. Most of them are located far enough from the business center
to hare room for an attractive lawn with beds of beautiful roses In the Spring and Summer.

Mr. Strain's residence Is located at Thirty-secon- d and Thurman streets on the side hill Just above the Exposition grounds.
A beautiful panorama spreads before It of the Fair, Guild's Lake and the Willamette with the snow-cla- d peaks rising
superbly In the distance. A porch 12x40 feet Is the most noticeable featureof. this house. There, are .eight rooms, and
the largest, the living room, which is shown in the cut. Is 31 feet In length andJC feet In width. This' apartment Is finished
and furnished In the Dutch-Ingleno- style. There Is a huge fireplace at eneend with a hearth extending ten feet and this
part Is raised six inches above the remainder of the floor.

The bouse is furnished throughout In weathered Oregon fir. It is built for comfort and simplicity, and yet contains some
striking features, among them the lighting fixtures, which are unique. The cost of the house Was J 0000. The architect Is
Edgar M. Lazarus.

INTERIOR OF THE LIVING ROOM.

August 25 ;
August J5

Total

Permits for Week".

August 21

August 22 ....7.V.
August 23
August 24
August 25
August 2t .

Total

WHY T.

33.037
......5S.SS0

....W14.623

...J 5,700

....10,50i)

....

.... 3.90O

.... 7.400

HIM CAUSE OF ARREST

H. HARLOWE WAS
TROUBLE.

75,250

Accused Another Man of Stealing
Looklng-GIns- s and Accusation

of Extortion Follows.

A French plate-gla- ss mirror, valued
highly by Theodore H. Harlbwe because
It was given to him by a dear friend,
caused, his arrest yesterday on a warrant
Issued out of the Municipal Court yester
day morning, and came near landing him
In, the City Jail. He was charged with
extortion by J. H. Beckley. and tho cir
cumstances, as related by the defendant,
are unusual.

After lingering about police headquar
ters for several hours yesterday after
noon. Harlowe called up Municipal Judge
Cameron s omce by telephone and ar-
ranged to put up ball. He was released
by Captain Moore, and the case will come
up for healing tomorrow. The arrest was
made at 24 Salmon street by Sergeant
Hogcboom.

"I roomed next door to Beckley at 247

Salmon street and the reason for my
arrest Is that I accused him of taking- - ray
little French plate-glas- s mirror." said
Harlowe. while waiting for bail at police
headquarters. "I had used the glass to
shave by. and left It on the dresser. My
room was open, so that any one could
enter, and while I was out some one
took the mirror. Beckley was ready to
go to thts Union Depot to take a train for
Eastern Oregon; In fact, he had left the
house.

"Thinking he had taken my mirror.
which I valued highly because of Its as
sociations and the fact that It was given
me by a very dear friend. I hurried to the
depot, told my story to a policeman and
asked him to bring Beckley to me. He
did so, and I accused Beckley right to
his face. He. denied it. but I said to mm
thatne was guilty, and that there was no
use to He about it. I told him that I must
have the mirror back. He said he would
miss his train. If I detained him longer,
so I proposed that he deposit ?o with me.
send tbV mirror when he reached his

I would return his money.
To this he agreed, and I left the depot. I
gave him a receipt for his money.

Later Beckley quietly appearea at tne
house. 'Jtl Salmon. I was talking to tne
landlady when he walked In. He asked us
to zo uostalrs. We did. He iook us into
my room, and there, in plain view on the
dresser. lay my mirror. I Immediately
gave him his money.

3,750

Beckley said tnen tnai ne wouiu nave
me arrested, and proposed to charge me
with extortion. That is an tnere is to mc
matter, and I do not fear the outcome.
It hurts me to thinK i naa to De arresicu.
for It Is my first trouble of this nature.
The mirror was the dearest treasure I
possess, and I felt that I could not part
with It." . ...

Harlowe has been touring tne racinc
Cnast for a vcar. He has lived In Port
land several months. Beckley Is Interest
ed In a ranch near Shanlko, ur.

....44,000

TESTIMONIALS TELL

"Work of the AVnltcr Heed Optical

Concession Company at the

Fair Is Appreciated.

Thnt thft sclentinc work of the expert
pva medalists operating at the Expo
sition under the Walter Reed Optical
Concession Company Is duly appreciat
ed is eloquently attested by the man
unsolicited testimonials that are pour-

ing into the oljlce. Every mall brings
In a batch of letters from Fair visitors
who have availed themselves of the
opportunity of havinfc their eyes test-
ed and fitted by this corps of experi
enced opticians. The writers are pro-

fuse In their expressions of apprecia-
tion of and gratitude for the services
rendered, many of them having sought
relief without nvail from some of the
most noted eye specialists In the coun-
try. These letters, while gratifying to
those whose mission It is to bring- re-

lief to those suffering with defective
eyes and Imperfect vision, also serve
to strengthen the confidence of the
public In their work.

It would require too much space to
publish the many flattering testimo
nials received by tne waiter iteea up

Concession but
cently received from San Irancisco
perhaps reflects the tenor of all. This
letter, from George W. H. Patterson, a
prominent real estate and fire Insur-
ance agent of the Bay City, was sent
to Dr. A. Locke, one of the corps of

operating In the Manufac-
tures building. It follows:

"San Francisco. Aug. 10, 1905.
"Dr. A. Locke, care Walter Reed Op-

tical Concession Co.. Portland. Or.
"Kind Sir: Last June I had the pleas-

ure of visiting the Portland Fair, and
by some streak of good luck I came
Into your office at the Fair. I had one
eye that had been a great trouble to
me for a long time. The optical sci-
ence of San Francisco did me very lit-
tle good, but under your treatment I
soon became blessed with two good
eyes, and I take the liberty to thank
you in my humble way.

"Yours truly.
"GEORGE W. H. PATTERSON'.

"1026 Pine street, San Francisco,
Cal."

Entertains Her
Miss Lizzie Goldenbcrg entertained the

MLsses Bella and Leah Schucklln In a
very pleasant manner at home last

evening. The early part of the
evening was spent In dancing and sing-
ing In the spacious parlors, which were
tastefully set off with decor-
ations for the occasion. Later the guests
were entertained on the lawn, where re-
freshments were served on
tables.

Dojrwood Tree Blooms Twice.
The dogwood tree In H. G. Col ton's

yard on Market street Is now In full
blossom for the second time this year.
This tree has become unlike any other of
He kind In the city, and Its mass of
white blossoms make It a beautiful
sight.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Aur--. 28. Maximum tempera-
ture. 77 deg-.- ; minimum, 50. River reading
at 11 A M-- . 3.7 fet; change In past 24

houm. Total precipitation. J P. Jl. N
5 P. none; total slnca September 1. 1004.
34.20 Inches; normal. 40.05 Inches; deficiency.
12.46 Inches. Total sunshine August 23.
1005. 11 hours and 31 minutes; possible. IS
hours and 40- - minutes. Barometer (reduced
to sea. level) at 3 P. M.. 30.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Light thundershowers have occurred today

In Southern Idaho. Elsewhere In the North
Pacific States fair weather has prevailed?' .

The temperature changes durlcy the last

24 hours, have been slight, except in the in
terior of Northern California, where U is
wanner this evening.

Indications are for continued fair
weather in this district Sunday, with slightly
higher west of the Cascades.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the S

hours ending at midnight. August 27:
Fortland and vicinity Fair and warmer.

Northwest winds.
Western Oregon and Western Washington-Fa- ir.

Slightly . warmer, except near coast.
Northwest winds.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
Northern Idaho Falr.
Southern Idaho Partly cloudy.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

G !jj Wind.

' f a 93- STATIONS. 2 V S
? a :- o o

Baker City
Bismarck.1
Boise
Eureka
Helena.
North Head
Portland
Red Bluff .
Roseburg. I .'.
Sacramento...
Salt Lake City...
San Francisco
Jpokane
Tatoo.ih Island....

T trace.

8G;0.00I 4INW JPt. CMy
021O.00J10INW ICIear
02! T CNW ICIear
6210.001 fl,NW ICIear
S40.00l2 riW iPt.
SS
7110.001 SiNW
D40.00 !S
78,0.tH STN
9010.00! B S

Cldy.
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

8s:0.00l S SW ICIear
70O0Oil8'W ICIear
&2 0.001 UIW ICIear
700.0012NW (Clear
(M0.00 4W ICIear

A. B. WOLLABER.
Acting District Forecaster.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES.
"Rooms," "Rooms and Board." "itouse-- k
replug Rooms." "Situations Wanted." 10

words or lest. 15 cents: 13 to 20 at or Us. -- U

cents; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc No
for additional Insertions.

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except
"New Today," 30 cents for 15 words or less:
10 to 20 words. 40 cents; 21 to 23 words. 50
ceats, clc flrst insertion. Each additional
Insertion, oue-hal- f: no farther discount un-

der one month.
"NEW TODA" (gauge measure agate), 13

rent per line, flrst Insertion: 10 cents per
lino for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care The Orecoxuan. and left at this
, offlee, should always be Inclosed in sealed
envelopes, .to stamp la requireu on sucn
letters.

The Oregoalan will iofc be responsible for
errors In advertisements taken through tho
telephone.

MEETING NOTICES.

CLAN 5fACI,EAY. NO. 122. O. S. C AH
clansmen are requested to attend the fu-

neral of our late brother. Dr. A. D.
Mackenzie, from STA Twelfth street on Sun-
day, August 27. at 2 P. M. Special car.
Twelfth and Montjtoniery.

D. A. MII.NE. Secretary.
A. G. BROWN. Chief.

ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY OF OREGON.
Members of this society are invited to attend
the funeral services of Dr. A. D. Mackenzie,
at 334 Twelfth St.. today (Sunday), at 2 I.
M. K. A. J. Mackenzie, President. Jamen
Cormack. Secretary.

IVANHOE LODGE. NO. 1. K. OF P. Reg-
ular convention Tuelay evening at S o'cfcx--
In Pythian Hall. 8th floor. Martuam btdfc.

Adoption of s. Visiting Knlchts cor-
dially Invited.

U E. CROL'CH. C. C.
FRED P. HOLM. K. of R. S.

W. R. C. GEORGE WRIGHT NO. 2. meets
every Friday evening, third floor Mulky
bultdlnrr. northeast corner Second and Morri-
son. HELEN N. PACKARD. President.

DIED.

CRAW In this city. August 2tf. 1005.
George A. Craw, aged fltt years. Notice
of funeral hereafter. Fort Wayne, Ind..
and Cleveland. O.. papers please copy.

ASPLAND In this city." Augtut 25. LohIs
Francis, aged 6 months, T lay. Infant
daughter of J. W. Minnie Aspland.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

LANGLET In this city. August 23. 1005.
. at the home of her daughter. Mrs. George

W. Turner. 080 Garfield avenue, Mrs. ra

Langley. aged iKl years. 2 months and
2 days. She Is survived by seven children.
Mrs. George W. Turner, of Portland; Mrs.
F. B. Ward, of Carthage. S. D.: Mrs.
Frank Albright. Sioux Falls. S. D.; W. M.
and C. R. Langley. Munlslng Mich.; Mrs.
S. J. Devlne and L. A. Langley. Lexing-
ton. Or. The funeral will take place from
the above residence Sunday, August 27, at
2 P. M. Friends Invited. Carthage and
Sioux Falls, S. D., Munlslng. Mich., and
Lexington. Or., papers please copy.

SINNOTT In this city. August 23. at
A. M.. JsniM Bofil Slnnott. ion of Mr. a rut
Mm. P. II. Slnnott. aged .15 years. Funeral
from his late residence. 37.T Roes st.. corner
Broadway. Sunday. August 27. at 1:45 P. M.
Services at the Church of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary, corner Williams ave.
Stanton st. -

MACKENZIE At St. Vlncent'o Hospital, on
Friday at 10 A. 51.. Dr. A. D. Mackenzie.
Funeral on Sunday at 2 P. M. from 354
12th st.. corner of Mill st.

HATFIELD In this city. August 23. lOOfi,
Rose E. Hatfield, aged 20 yearn. 2 months
and 13 days.. Friends acquaintances
are respectfully invited to attend the funer-
al services, which will be held at the chapel
of J. P. Flnley & Son today at 2 P. M.

DUNNING. M'ENTEE Jfc GILBAUOIT. ;
to Dunnloc ft Campion, undertaker

and embalraera. modern in every detail. 7th
and Pine. Tbono Main 430. Lady assistant.

EDWARD nOLMAN CO.. Undertaken and
embaunera. have moved to their nevr build-I- n.

'Third and Salmon. Ludy assistant.
Telephone No. 00..tlcal Company, one re- -

opticians

Friends.

her
Thursday

Japanese

Japanese

none.
M..

The

temperature

TV

and

and

5:15

and

and

J. P. FINIEY & BON. Funeral Director,
cor. 3d and Madlsoi . Odlce of County Cor-nc- r.

Xdy aula taut. Telephone No. 9.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker. 414 Eat
Alder. Lady auUtant. Telephone East S'l.

ZEI.XEK-UVRNE- S CO.. UNDERTAKEN.
Cubalmen, 27S ltus'li East 1038: ludy a't--

AMUSEMENTS.

BASEBALL
.RECREATION PARK. .

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-Fourt- h.

PORTLAND VS. LOS ANGELES
ADMISSION. 33c.

AUGUST 22. 23. 24, 25. 20. 27.
GRANDSTAND. 23a CHILDREN. 15c

Box tickets and reserved seats on sale at
box office.

Lewis and Clark Observatory
HAWTHORNE TERRACE

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Now onen. Take Portland Heights ear anA
cet off at'Hawthorne Terrace, one block from
car line. No climbing. Electric elevator

Most magnificent view In America. .Sea
beautiful effect of powerful learchllcht from
toi of tower. Open 0 A. M. .tc 0 P. M.

ADJIJSSION. 10 CENTS.

NEW TODAY.

WILLAMETTE RIVER FRONTAGE FOR
SALE.

027 feet on the river. 200 feet at one end
and 430 feet at the other, and extending
back to the S. P. Railway, thus facing a
deep-wat- er channel on the river, with a
railroad on the other side; splendid loca-
tion for a manufacturing plant or sawmill,
at a fair price. Call on or address T. T.
Struble. 230 Main st.

ARE TOU LOOKING FOR A NICE FRAC-tlon- al

lot? Look at East 12th and Ash sts.
X750 for InsWe; J10OO for corner; improve-
ments all In. The Hart Land Co.. KM Sher-
lock bid.

FOR SALE THE MISSOURI BUILDING ON
the Exposition grounds. Send bids to the
eecretary. at the building. E. S. Carver.
Secretary.

W. S. WARD, LAWYER
The Allsky. General practice. Probate

and mortgage business solicited. Have
$13,000.00 to loan on easy terms.

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

31S Worcester Block
General ' practice. IaTestlgatlons.

work. Syedal and periodical audit,
raeac Clr 228.

NEW TODAY.

IMS'

S.L.N.GILMAN,Auctioneer
Auction Salesrooms No. 413 Washington St.

Special Auction Sale of a portion of the
Bancroft Library and household furniture.
Tuesday Next, August 29, at

10 o'clock A. M.
including 0x12 velvet rug. 100 yds. Rox-bu- ry

carpets, matrugs, chiffoniers, book-
cases dressers, commodes, rolltop desk,
safe. Davenport. Iron bedsteads, springs,
mattresses, mantcl-bcd- s. linoleum, exten-
sion table . china closet, buffet, all the
furniture of Sell wood Cottage; steel range,
etc., also

. BOOKS
History of our country (Kllis) in

red- - Morocco, S vols.; History of
France (Martin) ; History of France
(Graijot) ; Universal Encyclopedia
(12 vols.); The Far East and New
America (in red leather) ; Buhver's
works: lrvinjr's works ; History of
Ucrmany (Zimmerman) : Thackeray,
Diekens, Battles of America, Poets,
Harper's Classics. Prescbtt and 100.
miscellaneous volumes of standard
authors. Books will be sold at 11:30
A. M.

S. L. N. OILMAN, 'Auctioneer.

Auction Sales
OF

Household Furniture
At Rooms No. 413 Washington

Street, Thursday and Friday,
Each Day at 10 A. M

Furniture from residences includ-

ing all kinds of household effects.
N. B. We advance money. Of-

fice 413 Washington street.
S. L. N. GILMAN,

Auctioneer.

Port and Auction Rooms

Auction Sale
CIGAR AND CANDY STOCK

ONE GAS ARC LAMP
SHOW CASES, FIXTURES

290 FIRST ST.
Sale Tomorrow at 10 A. M.

This Is an te stock of candles,
cljjnrs and tobaccos, and good fixtures.
Everything must he sold as the owner
must vacate the building. Sale prompt
at 10 A. M. C. L. FORD,

Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES

Portland Auction Rooms
211 FIRST STREET

FURNITURE, STOVES, ETC
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

at 2 P. M.
Besides the regular lines of FURNI-Tt'R-E

and other household goods to be
sold at these sales, we have many spe-
cials, such as three line oak roll-to- p desks,
several ladles Iesks. drop-hea- d Singer
sewing machine in perfect order, new
washing machines. Smith Premier type-
write In perfect order, three comuart- -
.ment glass-fro- nt oak bookcase, new man
tel .clocks, new malleable iron beds In
pretty colors, etc.. etc. Sales Monday.
"Wednesday and Friday at 211 First street,
at 2 P. M. C. L. FORD.
A. SCHUBACH. Prop. Auctioneer.

Auction Sales
BY J. X. WILSOIN

AUCTIONEER.

MONDAY
Tomorrow, at Salesroom, 180

First Street, at 10 A. M.
This sale comprises dressers, iron beds,

springs, mattresses, new pillows, quilts,
blankets, camp stools, steel
round extension table, dining-roo- chairs,
bamboo grill, mantel beds, restaurant
tables, drop-hea-d sewing machine, large
mirror, new spring cots and mattresses,
large' tables, pictures, portieres, cup racks,
sideboard. World cash register, show-
cases, rockers, dishes, glassware. Jewel
gas range, cook stoves, Brussels and wool
carpets matting and miscellaneous

WEDNESDAY'S SALE
At Salesroom, 180 First Street,

at 10 A. M.
Consignments of parlor, dining-roo-

bedroom and kitchen furnishings to be
closed at auction this day. including car
pets, linoleum ana otner lots.

FRIDAY'S SALE
At Salesroom, 180 First Street,

at 10 A.M.
Furniture, carpets, stoves and m!s- -

celluneous.
NOTE Phone Main 162S If you have any-

thing to sell.
J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.
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ON TUESDAY NEXT

FINE OJUv AND BIRDSEYE MAPLE
FURNITURE AT BAKER'S AUC-

TION HOUSE.
Five-bod- y Brussels rugs 9x12. velvet-bod- y

Brussels carpets, upright piano In
walnut case, parlor pieces of uphotstery.
golden oak dining-roo- suite with center
pedestal extension table', large oak rock-
ers, secretary, oak bookcase, couches with
metallic construction. Davenport In velous,
folding beds In quarter-onk- . and French
mirror, elegant dressers In real birdseye
maple chiffoniers. Princess dressers, very
pretty iron beds in various colors, stan-
dard felt mattresses, goose feather pillows
and bedding, costly In gold
frames, mantel beds, roll-to- p office desk
and other lots for furnishing.
"On view tomorrow (Monday). Sale Tues-
day next at 10 A. M.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
We Ehall sell the furnishings of eight-roo- m

house sent to Baker's Auction
House for unreserved sale. Auction at
the usual hour. 10 A. M.

GEORGE BAKER. & CO.,
Auctioneer.

NOTE At Baker's retail store adjoin-
ing the auction-roo- m parties furnishing
can save from 15 to 50 per cent ON NEW
GOODS. This is a real money-savin- g

store for purchasers. Alder and Park.


